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Telegraphic News of the Week
NOT A CANDIDATE

Washington, Nov. 12—President 
Roosevelt has unequivocally declined 
to attain run for president.

JAMES WILL TESTIFY.
St. Paul, Nov. 12—James J. Hill 

will be called on to testify before the 
federal grand,jury here on the rebate 
cases which are to be tried soon. He 
is expected to disclose the practices 
of railroads and big shippers in this 
part of the country.

CHANGE IN THE PROGRAM.
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 13—Canadian 

reciprocity is to be the battle cry with 
members of congress from the north
western states during the coming ses
sion of congress. This is the result of 
James J. Hill’s speech before the 
Merchants’ club here Saturday as 
well as a result- of the recent elec
tions.

TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN.
St. Paul, Nov. 12—An attempt to 

wreck a southbound Great Northern 
passenger train was made this morn
ing near Maple Plain, a short dist
ance west of St. Paul. A heavy tie 
had been firmly fixed between the 
l ails at a point where there is a 
steep embankment. The obstruction 
was seen in time to stop the train.

WAREHOUSES BLOWN UP.
Nashville,Tenn., Nov. 12—The ware

houses of the American Snuff com
pany at Eddy ville and Fredonia, Ky., 
were wrecked by dynamite last night. 
Bloodhounds followed the trail of 
the wreckers for ten miles into Cald
well City. Several months ago the 
warehouses of the company in the 
southern part of Kentucky were dy
namited and the growers who sold to
bacco to the alleged trust warned by 
the raiders.

REVENDE GROWS 
Bulletin Special.

Ottawa, Nov. 10—The statement of 
revenue and expenditure of the Do
minion issued today shows the rev
enue to be $28,882.860, for the four 
months of the fiscal year compared 
with $24,798,479 or an increase of 
$4,084,381 over the same time last 
year. The expenditure was $15,617,681 
a decrease of over $200,000 as com
pared with 1905- This shows a better
ment of about four millions and a 
quarter. The capital expenditure was 
$3,071,174 as against $3,331,806 for 
last year a decrease of nearly $300,- 
000. ^

CONSERVATIVE NOMINATIONS 
Bulletin Special.

Chatham, Nov, 12.—H. S. Clements, 
M.P., was nominated by West Kent 
c'on1-ervatlve3 lor the Commons and G. 
L. Sullivan for th; Legislature. The 
aiter nomination caused a great up

roar and tumult, and ths chairman 
con d not control the meeting.

BOER RAIDERS 
Bulletin Special.

Cape Town, South Africa, Nov 12— 
The Colonial police force which Is pur
suing the Insurgent party under the 

•Transvaal Boer, Ferreira, got with
in five miles of the raiders, but the 
scarcity of water and the sandy coun
try renders the chase difficult. The 
fugitives have gained several recruits.

EXECUTION POSTPONED 
Bulletin Special.

<*ujbec, Nov. 11.—Ths date of Wal
lace MCCrew’s execution for the mur
der of Pierre Schiater, at Grand Anee 
on th: St. Maurice, was fixed on Sat
urday for January 27th by the court of 
King’s Bcn.h. The trial judge sen
tenced ths murderer to be hanged next 
month, but ths counsel for the pris
oner asked for leave to appeal on a re
ceived case to ths privy counci1.

REPORT CORRECTED 
Bulletin Special.

Fort Saskatchewan, Nov. 11.—Mr. A. 
W. Campbell, owner of t he building
__,n tnj lire of Friday last, con-

trad cts ths report thatt his bul.ding 
wu well covered by Insurance. He 
etac-js that the insurance on the who.e 
br.ck b ock, including ths post oif.ee., 
wa-3 $2,000 and that th.re was r.o insur
ance whnever on the furniture and fix
tures.

SMOTHERED WITH GRAIN. 
Bulletin Special.

New York Nov.8.—Patrick Dclin 
fell Into a grain pit In the elevator 
ot the W.lliam Bairds Co. The grain 
continued to pour in on him tilt he 
was almost engulfed. An Italian nam
ed Amazio tried to assist him with a 
rope but was haulsd in and covered 
with grain. Other men who heard the 
cries tor he Is opened the chutes and

PICKED THE WINNER 
Bulletin Special.

Calgary, Nov. 10—This morning the 
Calgary Albertan repo.ts th: GleiChm 
Liberal convention as follows :

’ Ezra H. Riley, rancher and farmer, 
a resident of ths thriving suburb of 
riitlhurst is the man for Uleichen. Lib
erals, in ths most enthusiastic conven
tion ever held, in the riding, came to 
th e unanimous decision last night. Mr. 
Riley, who la well known In the rid
ing as a strong man, is a well re
spected c.tlzen and very able orator ar.d 
debater and will start on his campaign 
at - once, and irom th s time until the 
ilcct.onj there will be a keen contest, 
ihi convention was very large. Out of 
eighty j Ozstb.e votes, seventy-one were 
cast, and some few were prient who 
were without credentials. John Clark 
Jr., president ot the Uleichen Liberal 
aeeoc.tttion, presided at the meeting, 
tie.ore nomjiation, thi following rea- 
o.utlon was brought in by Mr. Hall
man of Airdrie, am cart leu unanimous
ly. "That th.s convention express Ito 
appreciation of the services for the con 
stitucnuy and the cause of good govern- 
lUjnt. o. our .au member, v.. A. Stuart 
and ,hit we express our regret at his 
retirement ftom pub.lc life. Ths con
vention tenders him its hearty con
gratulations on hla appointment to the 
bench.

Whm ro.Tbnatlcns were called, the 
,o lowing were placed In nomination : 
do . Walker, of c.ast Calgary ; Dr- B.s- 
hop 91 Urostiiia-d ; ni H. rtiiey, of htil- 
hurst ; and Dr. Rouleau, of Rouleau- 
viUe. The last named gentleman in- 
s.s.od upon retiring, out h.s nominat
ors dccLned to permit it. she canoi- 

I -la.cs wer j canes u,Oii to aauress the 
' meeting. Col. \valiter re.erred to his 
! ,ong read, me in ths country, treesu.e 
• that h-d b sen oruugne to bear upon unit 
I twe .ty-f.ve years ago to become acan-

___  ___  __ Id aate, vhith ne re.used, ins .oyalty
lit the grain run on the etreet. Dolan to ths Albsr La ad n.ni .trail ;n, and h*s

COMING WEST 
Bulletin Special.

Regina, Nov. 14—The mill building 
Co. of Stratford, Ont., one of the larg
est manufacturers of mills and thresh
ing machinery in Ontario, has estab
lished headquarters here for the four 
western provinces and will erect a 
branch factory here in the spring and 
build large warehouses.

WANT NEW LOCK.
Bulletin Special.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 13. — The Free 
Press today says, "Plans are well under 
way t° bring before congress early in 
the approaching session tne desirability 
of an immediate appropriation of 34.- 
1900,000 for a new lock at th: south 
Sault S*te. Marie canal. The lake ear
ners’ association will urge that the en
tire cost be covered in one appropria
tion, In which event it le expected that 
the new lock can begin next season and 
be finished in 1909. Col. Davis. United 
States d strict engineer, is preparing a 
rep-ort rccommend.ng a lock 1,350 feet 
long, 75 to 80 feett wide, and 20 feet 
deep to be built just north of the pres
ent lock.

NO DEMONSTRATION 
Bulletin Special.

London, Nov. 13—The reports from 
Glbraiter that preparations are being 
made for an Anglo-French naval de 
monstration off Tangiers, are official
ly denied. The admiralty states that 
the Atlantic fleet, which has just re
turned to Gibraltar from a cruise among 
the Salarie Islands. Is replenishing Its 
stores in the ordinary manner prepara
tory to a further cruise.

CAR SHORTAGE IN ONTARIO 
Bulletin Special.

Toronto, No?. 13—General complaints 
from rh’ppers and manufacturers in this 
part or the country are coming to the 
manufacturers’ association, concern ng 
the shortage of ears, particularly 
on tho Grand Trunk. These cjmpia.nts 
include cement manufacturers lumber 
men and many other industries. The 
Grand Trunk is chirged with allowing 
flats used in the lumber business to

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ROUTE
LOCATED AT YELL0WHEAD

was taken out dead but Amazio 
recover.

wil

THE EARL REPROVED.
Toronto, Nov. 9—A domn members 

of the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance in 
the annual meeting to-day voted a res
olution of thanks to Earl Grey for his 
Interest In the work of the alliance. 
The reading of the resolution brought 
forth a protest from Rev. Mr. Scott, 
who stated that he had read in the 
newspapers a report of hunting exped
itions that the Governor General had 
11 innod for on a Sunday. He was sure 
that he vwas correct and in view of 
this fact thought it wouli be ridicu
lous to havo such a resolution go cn 
the records of the association. Other 
dissenting voices were heard, a nd no
on the suggestion of J. K. Macdona 11 
Pres’dcnt of the Association It was de- 
c'ded to leave the name of Lord Grey 
out of the resolution.

Bulletin Soecial.
Sydney ,N.S. ,Nov. 11—A startling dis

covery Is reported to have been made 
by officers of the-Dominion Coal Co., 
that there is a shortage aggregating 
some 3200.000 in the management of 
the company’s system of stores.

The company has one or two stores 
at all the collieries under separate 
management and all are responsible 
to the general superintendent, who up 
to Wednesday, was S. D. M. Burchell. 
On that day Mr. Burchell returned from 
•unehecn to find his office padl -.cued 
and his desk sealed. His immediate 
resignation was asked for and accepted. 
There is said to have been a stormy 
reception from President Ross for him.

....FARMERS....
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PROPERTY AT LOWEST RATES

THE CANADIAN LOAN & SECURITIES CO., Limited.
The Western Realty Co., Limited

j uie resu.t oi tne j g? °vfr to the Grand Trunk Pacific.
j Elevators are full and congestion is

.......AGENTS......
281 JASPER AVENUE.

WAWWUVWWWWA’AVJVVWWW.VWSAW.

The Western Canada Land 
Company, Ltd.

LANDS FOR SALE
In the following thriving districts: Spruce rove. Stony Plain, Inde
pendence. Edison, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderhelm, Boas Creek, Mun- 
dare. To I eld, Vegrevl’le. Inr.istree and Vermilion.

For maps, prices, llteratureand terms, apply to

GEO. T. BRAGG, Local Agent, 
Edmonton, Alta.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARM AND CITY PROPERTY

- ■ ----------------

Lowest Rates. Low Expense. No Delay.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

General Managers—R. S. MUDSOIJ an<* JOHN MASSE\ 
d i „ —- , * 29 McDOUGALL STREETBranch Office for Alberta: edmonton

C. W. STRAHTHY, Manager.

den.ru to au. 
convention. Dr. Bishop made a brief 
j-eu.ii. — it. RUoy made a very 
strong spee-h. in nis adurcas he rt- 
lerreu to th: good work of ,the Kutn- 
erioi d aurai ululation, and the ao.e au- 
-.1.1.1-,ratio.. o. ib; aepurtm-nt o: puu- 
11c works by Hon. Mr. Cuihing. ne 
ie.ei.ed to some of the things tiiat haa 
been done by the Government for the 
wh.ch wduxi eventually plies the tele
phone within tne reach o. every farm
er, agr.cuiturai ,o.lcy, encouragement 
ox ca_ry ana poultry fattening inauo- 
tr.ee and bee. commission. —r. Rou
leau repea.ed h.s desire to retire and 
askid the ue.égales nut to vet; torh_m. 
ih.~ j r^t bri o- r.suited as follows : Ri- 
.y 24 ; ti.tn.p 2a; .valser 2a. i_he d 
•ega.ei I .atoned tô t>r. Ko.eru a r.qu.^t 
ana hi go. oAJy- ar.iew votes-. The 
second ballot resulted as toiilowa : Ri
my 28; tiishep 22, vVaiser 2.. On the 
announcement o. the vote to • Walter 
.e..red. ilu Ih.rd. Oal.ot resu.ted: tii- 
iey 36 ; timnop 35. The resu.t o: Inu 
uouvmii.on \>as then made unammou.. 
Mr.” Riley accepted the decision in at 
.i--a. i-pe-—h.

Hun. r»r. Cunh.ng mad: a short 
speech re. err.ng Lo the work "uf the ad 
nniilstration. He a^oae of th: abao ute 
freedom from criticism of th: Adm.n.s- 
irat.on by the Opposition. K: c oa.d 
...,n a very heat tribute to th." iate 
member for Gleiche.i

hu>i. Mr. Cross. Attorney-General, 
who la now in the city for a few days, 
mad: a s.rong.speech. He referred to 
,h: issues In ths present contest. The 
Libérai party had decided upon a poi- 
,cy at the convention In Ca gary infc.jp- 
tember, 1906, but ths Government nad 
done more than carry out that pol cy. 
One of the f.rat tilings dene by tne 
administration was to ado.-t a tele
phone policy and to begin the bui-d.ng 
ot truna Yele,.h;ns l ues.

"Are you prepared to endorse that?’’ 
asked Mr. Crous, "it you are prepared 
to take such action you will vote for 
the government candidate." Another 
ih.ng tnac t.is Government had oune 
..au th: taxat.on Of railways, by which 
moans Alberta had secured a revenue 

i irom the C. P. H. of 3100.000 a year." 
an th.a con toil, said Mr. Cross, iOU 

are asked to endorse th.s. to back us 
up, •to ratify this legislation.’’

iruncan Marshall, as usual, made a 
rattling goed spee-h. He referred to 
.hi .a-v that Mr. Vv als.i had objected 
to h.s presence in thj contest. "Rut 
i am very much in tho earns position 
as Mb. Wa.sh," said Mr- Marshall.
• Thsre is a very great simil arity be
tween ue. We ootn oat ne irbm Untar.o. 
We both live outside the riding of Glei- 
chan. We both contested elections In 
O.itArio tor th: rioush of Vomtnona. 
Wo bo.h ran in strong Conservative 
r.djigs and were both beaten by about 
th: same majority. The diiference is 
.hat 1 ran as a Liberal in a strong 
Conservative riding and was beaten and 
n: ran as a Conservative in a strong 
conservative riding and was beaten by 
384. And ’again th:re Is another simi- 
'arity, At the last election In Aloer-- 
ta Mr. Walsh had management of the 
Conservative party and I had some- 
ihing to do with the management ot 
th: Liberal interests. I do not say that 
Lh:re was any similarity in the results. 
And now Mr. Waish is a candidate 
again." Mr. Mar-hall mentioned thit it 
was said Mr. Walsh was to be elected 
leader of the Opposition In the House. 
Th s seemed aa though there was to be 
ano.h-r "neet of tra.tore.’’ Mr. Walsh 
.ou d not be the leader of the Oppoel- 
tion for even if elected three would 
have to vote. But the leader of the 
Opposition would not vote for Mr.

| Walsh, and even it Mr. Hlebert did sup- 
i port the new candidate Mr. Walsh 
| would be too modest to vote for h'm- 
l se l. Mr. Marshall referred to the 
1 spco.h of Mr. Wash, in which he not 

only d d not criticize the administrai- 
tion but praised it. Why the Opposi
tion then ? Not one Item o.’ the ex
penditure In the legislature had been 
opposed. There had been no criticism.

said to exist everywhere. Th-tc 
complaints have been forwarded 
to t the railway commission. in 
reply the commission states that they 
realize how serious th; situation is and 
an investigation is now being made.

When the report Is made an effort 
will be made to adjust matters and 
force the hands of tho railway com
panies. The railway companies state 
orders have hfeen placed for cars and 
motive power for a year in advance.

CONTRADICTORY EVIDENCE.
Toronto, Nov. 14—So contradictory 

was some of the evidence in the elec
tion conspiracy case before Magis
trate Dennison today that his wor
ship suggested that action be taken 
against some of the witnesses. Crown 
Counsel Juvernet later intimated that 
he had referred the matter to the at
torney general's department, together 
with the evidence and stated that he 
would follow whatever line of action 
was advised. A greater part uf the 
evidence was a relating of events 
during the McLeart-Holmes election 
in West Huron in 1889, where J. G. 
Pritchett admitted having instructed 
the deputy returning officers in ballot 
switching. When on the stand 
Pritchett swore that two or thiue bal
lots had been switched at the ppll 
where William G undry, of Goderich, 
presided, and said no person but the 
deputy could have done it. Two wit
nesses stated that objections had been 
taken on polling day against certain 
of Gundry’s procedures. The latter 
denied having switched ballots and 
did not think any- objections were 
made at all.

TEDDY GOES SOUTH.
Colon, Nov. 14—The U. S. battle 

ship Louisiana, with President Roose
velt on board, arrived here at 1.30 
p.m., accompanied by the cruisers 
Tennessee and Washington. The three 
ships anchored a mile from the docks. 
A heavy rain was falling when the 
president reached this port. Presi- 
den Amador had not readied Colon 
when President Roosevelt arrived 
hero. The Louisiana was ahead of 
time.

London. Nov. 12.—The Boer raid In 
the northwestern part of Cape Colony

Plans Filed With Radway Department in 
Ottawa This Morning

MARKS END OF GREAT RAILWAY RACE

Many Survey Parties Still in the Hills—Herculean 
Efforts will he Made to Complete Line to the 
Coast this Winter. t

® The big railway race to the Yellowhead is over and the ®
S Grand Trunk Pacific wills, the Canadian Northern coming in ® 
9 a bad second. tt
* All doubt as to what route the big transcontinental is " 
3* going to take to the Pacific ocean was set at rest-today by a C 
3 special Ottawa wire received by the Bulletin bringing the § 
|jj news that the Grand Trunk Pacific has filed location plans ® 
S with the railway department at Ottawa this morning for their tt 
9 route from Edmonton to a point 14 miles to the west of the §
* Yellowhead pass! ""he exact point on the British Columbia * 
® side of the watershed is not mentioned but it is probably about $

B?ar Lake, or Yellowhead Lake as it is now called. §
3 The intermediate portions of the route will riot be known S 
S until duplicates of the plans filed at Ottawa are received at the C 
at registry office here. S

safest
Probably no single feature in the 

railway history of Canada has been 
more spectacular and at the same 
time more quietly and phlegmatically^ 
worked out than the railway race for

Th: C. P. R. says thit twenty-our ca s Commons that the Government was
daliy are being received from th3 she 
with the resu't that congestion on their 
line Is comparatively light.

CHEMIST~8UIC*?ES.
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 14—A shocking 

tragedy occurred in Ayalen hotel, 
North Sydney, last night,.about nine1 
o'clock, when Ernest K. Cale, a na
tive of Hamilton, Ont., placed the 
muzzle of a 38 calibre revolver to 
his forehead and blew his brains out. 
The unfortunate young man came to 
North Sydney abuutia month ago and 
worked for. a short period at? chemist 
at the Nova Scotia steel plant at 
Sydney mines. He held that posi
tion for only a few days, quitting 
work of his own accord.

ROCKFELLER INDICTED.
Findlay, Ohio, Nov. 14—The grand 

jury today found indictments against 
John D. Rockefeller and four other 
persons in connection with the 
Standard Oil Co. What the indict
ments allege or who the four other 
defendants in addition to Mr. Rocke
feller are, was not given out by Pro
curator David, who, however, admit
ted the indictments had been re
turned.

TERRORISTS SENTENCED.
Odessa, Nov. 14—Five terrorists, in

cluding a girl, were tried by court 
martial today for having thrown a 
bomb in a cafe and thereby injuring 
two persons Two of the men and 
the girl were sentenced to death. The 
other two men were given seventeen 
years’ penal servitude. ,

Bulletin Soecial.
North Battlefcrd ,Sask., Nov. 15. — 

After through analytical! test the re
ported discovery of gold turns out to 
be Iron pyrite. Dozens of people on 
the ground are disappointed.

HAMILTON SETTLEMENT IN 
SIGHT.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 15—The 
strike situation took a decided change 
early this afternoon and there is now 
some hope that a settlemena may to 
reached. Mayor Biggar brought A. 
B. Ingraham and President Theaker, 
of the union, together, and arranged 
for a conference this afternoon to 
try and effect a settlement. The com
pany had made all arrangements to 
operate their cars but at the request 
of the mayor deferred action until 
after the conference.

WANT THE AGREEMENT CON
FIRMED.

Bulletin Special.
Ottawa, Nov. 10—Application will 

to made to parliament in the coming 
session by the Canadian Northern, 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Pacific railways for confirmation of an

occasions no anxiety In Government i the Yellowhead, which finished with
the Grand Trunk well in the lead this 
morning, when plans were filed for 
the route to a point 14 miles on the 
British Columbia side of the divide»

circles. The parliament secretary of 
the colonial office Informed the House

taking all the necessary steps and did 
not think the assistance of the regular 
forces would be needed. The governor 
of German Southwest Africa, he ad
ded. had been requested to capture the 
raiders if they returned to German ter- 
itory with a view of their extermina
tion on charges of murder and theft.

/f1
The MANCHESTER HOUSE

(Establish!*) 18SH.)

YOU SHOULD GET
. . BUSY ... .

And probably there has never ÿ -t, purveyors are still in the field and wi 
been the location of a rrutf vufc -uffib 
there, was more speculation and guess 
work than the Grand Trunk crossing 
of the continental divide.

It is now going on toward three 
years since the riddle was first pro
pounded : “What route will the G.
T. P. take?’’ And no one in Canada, 
unless it might be the king-pins of 
the head office, has ever heard the 
answer before this morning. Wise 
ones east, west and south have been 
guessing and the line has been 'gues
sed into place by competent authori
ties in every known or’ alleged pass 
in the Rockies from Kicking Horse 
to the Peace River. In Edmonton, 
however, the question had narrowed 
down to two passes last spring, the 
Pine and the Yellowhead, and those

«msftfimmfifli
who were following the movements 
of the company’s advance guard 
throughout the summer, were morally 
certain that the latter route was the 

&Jbosen one, although no one, not even 
the engineers themselves, positively 
Spew. All summer long the greatest 
activity on the whole route has been 
centered on the Yellowhead pass sec"- 
tiion of the rouie. Several parties of

‘Ry 'there "nil winter in cut eB^Httu 
the road surveyed through to the Pa
cific coast

The route which has finally been 
settled upon is now so well known 
As long ago as 1878, when the Do
minion government made a prelimin
ary survey of the Yellowhead, it be
came known that it was a lower and 
easier pass than that used by any 
other railway crossing the continental 
divide. Its greatest altitude at any 
point is 3,256 feet, and at no place in 
the entire crossing does the grade ex
ceed 1 per cent.,, and that only for a 
few miles. Almost the entire climb 
is made on three-tenths of one per 
cent and the descent on the other side 
is on a water grade almost all the way 
to the Pacific coast.

A TRYING MOMENT

In a'l ths legislatures of the Dominion agreement relating to joint terminals
no legislature had passed as mu;h good 
leg.slatlon as thit of the province of 
Alberta in one session.

"Tha speeches were very vigorous’y 
a»P#udod. At thj conclusion of the 
meeting sturdy cheers were given tor 
Mr. Riley and the King."

AND BUY YOUR WINTER 
GOODS NOW

Now is th; very beat time to 
make your winter purchases. 
Stocks are complete in variety 
sizes, and you get a much larger 
choice.

OUR STOCK.
For winter, is complete in all de
partments, and our prices will be 
found better than ever.

W. Johnstone Walker & Go
267 JASPER AVENUE EAST Jf

*********************

ONTARIO APPLES 1
BY THE BARREL. *

B.G. APPLES !
BY THE BOX. ?

We have a large stock of 
FANCY APPLES IN EITHER 
boxes or barrels.

A'l varieties.
Why buy inferior Apples 

when you can get ths test at 
th; same price.

A'l fruit guaranteed at

ir the City of Winnipeg. A meeting 
of the companies interested and the 
National Transportation commission
ers will be held in the course of a ^ ÿ
week to finally settle the terms of this ,fI^*jfI££*£************y 
agreement.

«ALLIER & ALDRIDGE,
Fruiterers and Confectioners,

r~v

Is when your newly purchased horse 
runs up against an automobile; Anoth
er trying moment la when you are de
ciding where to buy your lumber, doors, 
windows, frames, lime, building paper, 
etc. If you decide to buy flpm us the 
trying moment will be used to your 
advantage. »

COPVRiuMT

. CUSHING BROS. Co., Limited.
Edmonton, Strathcona, Ft. Saskatchewan, Etc.

A Very Elaborate Showing Of Fine 
And Medium Priced Furs.

We assert positively that we were never in better condition to take 
care of your fur wants than at present.

NEAR SEAL JACKETS

A very choice lot In fashionable 
blouse styles and the jaunty short 
Jackets ; 24 inches long; values that 
cannot be duplicated 355 and 310.

LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS

Very lots3 mcdel ; splendid quality, 
lined with clear hemsted ; German 
beaver co’are. Big value ; In black ar.d 
navy blue 350 and ................. -.........$10.

ASTRAKAN JACKETS

Finest quality selected skins, 33 
inches long; none better ever of
fered, quality and workmanship 
considered ............................... $88.00

LADIES FUR LINED COATS
Imported cloths, 46 inches long, 

lined with squirrel lo:k, Hemsted, 
etc., collars of Persian lamb, Jap 
mink and oppossom, prices from 
$32 to ........................1. :............$75.

A large assortment of fur neck prices with 
Mink, Tibet, Near Seal, Jap Mink and Coney.

muffs to match In

J. H. MORRIS & CO.,
IStil ,̂‘^gents, Standard Patterns, 10c. ajid 15c.

DEPARTMENTAL
STONES.


